
|anssen's Involvement in
Breastfeeditg week
Janssen Pharnauuti.ca SA has sponsored a
public awareness carnpaign to pmmote the
heahh bencfits of breaafeed.ing.
This sponsorship has been dzsigned prim.arily
to further the aiw of the xeering cornrnittee
for Nat'i.onal Breastfnd:ing Weeh.
Motivati.on behind. thit splnsnrsltip, as
dzscribed. by Dr Matt Haus, Director of
Medtical Rewarch, Janssen Research
Foundat'inn, whm announcing the prqject, is
as foll.ows:
'nfhe company ha:s a nmmitted. resplnsibility
to the danlaping nmrnunitizs, naw
and inm tbe future. We have almnys seen
ourselves as baving a m.andan tu pat ex-
::ertise, infmtnati.on and. resources back into
the communities we selve. In tlris smse,
prmentian of d.isease is one of our prirnary
objectives, and nnt only thnapeutirs.
oln both infantilz ga.stroenteritis and allergic
d:isease both critiral 'issuts to be add.ressed in
this third world. country, Janssen has a wry
ttrnng fre/lchise and. mand.ate. Breastfeed:ing
in infoncy is one of the mast impurta.nt
mechanisms by which we ca,n prepent
gastroenteritis and other acwte'infect'i.ons in
infoncy."

BRE,AST-FEEDNG \AIEEK

Ten Steps to Successfrrl Breastfeeding
A joint WHO/Unicef Statement (1989)

Every faciliry providing maternity
services and care for new-born infants
should:

1. Have a written breastfeeding
policy that is routinely
communicated to all health-care
staff.

2. Train all health-care staff in the
skills necessary to implement this
poucy.

3. Inform all pregnant women
about the benefits and
management of breastfeeding.

4. Help mothers initiate
breastfeeding within a half-hour
of birth.

5. Show mothers how to breastfeed
and how to maintain lactation

even ifthey are separated from
their infants.

6. Give new-born infants no food
or drink other than breast milk
unless wedically indicated.

7. Practice rooming-in - allow
mothers and infants to stay
together - 24 hours a day.

8. Encourage breastfeeding on
demand.

9. Give no artificial teats or
pacifiers (also called dummies
and soothers) to breastfeeding
infants.

10. Foster the establishment of
breastfeeding support groups
and refer mothers to them on
discharge from hospital or clinic.
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Recent rcsearch has revealed, and srill is revealing, thc
many advantages to the mother who suckles and the infanr
who is suckled.

Fig 152 and. Fig 156: From: Marby and Lwel. My Nanc is nd.oy. An illus*ated discuscion
of child. heabh, society and powrty in lzss dmel.oped coun*ies. Lond.on: MatMillan Publishm.
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* Participants: Ann Ashwonh, London School
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine ; Samir
Sanad Basta, UNICEF, New York; W B
Rogers Beasley, Rockefeller Foundation, New
York; james B Brown, University of
Melbourne; Oona Campbell, London School
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine; Soledad
Diaz, Universidad Catolica, Santiago; Anna
Glasier, Universiry of Edinburgh; Barbara
Gross, Westmead Hospital Westmead, NSW;
Kathy Hinson, Family Health International,
Research Triangle Park,NC; Peter Howie,
Ninewells Hospital and Medical School,
Dundee: Sandra L Huffman. Center to Prevent
Childhood Malnutrition, Bethesda, MD;
Boonsri Israngkura, Pramongkutklao Army
Medical College, Bangkok; Kathy I Kenncdy,
Family Health International; Miriam H
Labbok, IISNFP, Georgetown University
Medical Center, Washington, DC; AJan S
McNeilly, MRC Reproductive Biology Unit,
Edinburgh; Suzanne Parenteau'Carreau,
Serena Canada, Montrcal; Barry M Popkin,
University of Nonh Carolina, Chapel Hill,
NC; D Malcolm Potts, Family Health
Intcrnational; Robeno Rivera, Family Health
International; Mamdouh Shaaban, Assiut
University, Assiut; James Shelton, Agency for
International Development, Washington, DC;
Roger V Shon, Monash University,
Melbourne ; Paul FA van l,ook, World Health
Organisation, Geneva; Nancy Williamson,
Family Health International; )ames Wood,
Pennsylvania State Universiry.

This repon was contributed by Family Health
International. The full conference rcDort is
available from Kathy Kennedy, Famiiy Health
International, PO Box 13950, RTP Branch,
Durham- NC 27709 USA.

BKHAST S'XH }TNG WT,EI{

Consensus Statement
Breastfieeding as a family planning method*

Lancet Noy 19, 19BB

Although the benefits of
breastfeeding for infant health are
universally recognised, many people
are sceptical about the use of
breastfeeding as a family planning
method. An international group of
scientists gathered in August, 1988,
at the Bellagio Study and Conference
Centre, Italy, with the support of the
Rockefeller Foundation. Familv
Hcalth International, and the WIIO
Special Programme of Research,
Development and Research Training
in Human Reproduction. This group
came to consensus about the
conditions under which breastfeeding
can be used as a safe and effective
method of family planning. It
recommended that lactational
amenorrhoea should be regarded as
an appropriate method of fertility
regulation for many women, and that
this strategy should be incorporated
into family planning programm€s and
presented as one element of informed
choice, particularly when other family
planning methods are not readily
available or desired.

Two alternative strategies were
proposed to take advantage ofthe
period of lactational infertility:
breastfeeding can be used either as a
birth spacing method in its own
right, especially when there are no
alternatives available or if a couple
chooses not to use other family
planning methods; or it can be used
as a means to delay the introduction
of other family planning methods.
Where there are difficulties with
family planning availability,
acceptabiliry, or continuation
( especially during breastfeeding),
exploitation of the natural infertility
of breastfeeding followed by use of
another family planning method
(rather than the simultaneous

employment of both) may serve to
maximise the interbirth interval.

The consensus was that the maximum
birth spacing effect of breastfeeding
is achieved when a mother "fully'' or
nearly fully breastfeeds and remains
amenorrhoeic (bleeding before the
56th postparnrm day being ignored).
When these two conditions are
fulfilled, breastfeeding provides more
than 9870 protection from pregnancy
in the first six months. At six months.
or if menses return or if
breastfeeding ceases to be full or
nearly full before the sixth month,
the risk of pregnancy increases. As
soon as one ofthese events occurs.
consideration must be given to
adoption of other means of family
planning if a high degree of
protection is desired or needed.

Full or nearly full breastfeeding is
associated with longer periods of
lactational amenorrhoea and
infertility than partial breastfeeding.
Suckling frequency and the duration
of the longest period of no suckling
activity have sometimes been used as
measures of the amount of
breastfeeding. However, these
variables may be hard to define and
implement as part of a set of general
re commendations.

Women who wish to or need to rely
on the birth spacing effect of
breastfeeding should delay for as
Iong as possible the introduction of
other regular feedings to the infant's
diet, but without jeopardising infant
growth and development. When
additional foods need to be
introduced (usuallv between the
fourth and sixth month postpartum),
women should be encouraged to
continue breastfeeding frequently
(day and night) if they wish to
maintain a milk supply.
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It is hypothesised that, ifadditional
foods are introduced into the baby's
diet gradually over an extended
period, continued breastfeeding may
still exert a substantial antifertility
effect for a year or more. The key
here is that breastfeeding is not
reduced and other foods do not
replace breastfeeding. This seems to
be the breastfeeding pattern in many
settings with long durations of
lactational amenorrhoea. Local
operational definitions of "full

Consensus Statement

breastfeeding" must be used and
evaluated.

In general, lactational infertility
decreases with time. After the sixth
month postparnrm, when
breastfeeding will probably cease to
be full or nearly full, it is increasingly
likely that fertility will precede the
first vaginal bleed. On the other
hand, the period of lactational
infertility is longer in populations
where the natural duration of

lactation is very long; and this may be
dependent, at least in part, on the
pattern offeeding and
supplementation. Pregnancy rates
associated with Iactational
amenorrhoea after the sixth
postpaffum month, although low,
have not been quantified precisely by
time postpartum or breastfeeding
pattern. Demographic survey data
suggest that the risk ofpregnancy
among lactating amenorrhoeic
women in developing countries is not

JANSSEN
PHARMACEUTICA

Committed to progress
through research
Toegewy aan voorultgang
deur navorsing

"There are still manV severe problems fiorwhich
there is no cure at all and for which effuctive
drugs have to be found quickly in the interesb
of all those who are suffuring.
This is the way we see our duty here and we
would like to think that we have contributed to
the solution to some of those problems.
And we will continue...

...becausethere is so much
more that needs to be done."
Dr. Paul Janssen, Chairman. Director of Research.

"Daar is nog talle emstige probleme waarvoor
daar hoegenaamd geen genesing bestaan nie
en waarvoor effbktiewe middels spoedig gevind
sal moet word in belang van al diegene wat
lyding verduur.
Dit is die Wyse waarop ons ons plig hier vertolk
en ons sal graag die wete wil h6 dat ons 'n

bydrae kan lewer in die oplossing van sommige
van hierdie probleme.
En ons sal aanhou...
...aangesien daar nog s6 baie
is wat gedoen moet word."
Dr. Paul Janssen, Voorsitter. Direkteurvan Navorsing.

JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA (PTN ITD.,4EDMS} BPK. (REG.I{O, &/1112?/07115fi}ROAD/WEO HALFWAY HOUSE1685OJPh. SASAMJ 11,/87 RP
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. . . Consensus Statemenr

greater than 10% after six months,
and in many such settings lactational
amenorrhoea may last up to a year or
more.

Guidelines specific to a particular
country or population for use of
breastfeeding as a postpartum family
planning method can be developed
from this consensus statement. The
general guidelines can be adapted
according to local infant feeding
practices and the average duration of
amenorrhoea.

Fl" 156 Sucui'3.ld coaccDtio.
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Infant Feeding
Colic, "overfeeding", and symptoms of lactose
malabsorption in the breast-fed baby; a possible
artifact of feed managementl
MW Wooldridge

Institate of Cbild. Heohb, Univerity of Bixol,
Roynl Hwpital for Sich Children, Bristol BS2BBJ

Chloe Fisher

Community Midwifery Service, Jobn Radcffi
Hosphal ( Matemity ), Oxford..

Lancet I988r ii:382-4

Summary
Curtailing the time for which a baby
feeds at the first breast, in order to
encourage intake from the second
breast. mav maximise milk
production by the mother. With
escalation of this siruation a point
may be reached at which the infant,
because ofthe constraint ofhis
stomach capacity, is unable to
consume sufficient calories at a feed,
since foremilk is lower in calories
than hindmilk. The result will be
q/mptoms of hunger (cryrng,
fretfulness) and mavbe even failure to
thrive. The low fat io.rt..rt of the diet

may cause rapid gastric emptying.
This in turn may lead to lactose
reaching the small bowel in
concentrations that may tax the
infant's lactase potential, with
resulting diarrhoea. A simple change
in breastfeeding patterns may
alleviate some instances of
undernutrition or diarrhoea.

Case-Report

The following case-history shows
how a combination of rynnptoms was
alleviated by a simple change in
feeding policy.

A L S-week-old breast feeding infant
(girl) was referred to us for failure-to-
thrive; she had gained only 2 oz in 3
weeks. She had had "exDlosive"
passage of green watery stools since
she was 12 weeks old. She had9-I2
feeds oer 24 h. She was fretful and
reemeh dissatisfied after feeds despite

her mother's "plentiful" milk supply;
she cried persistently (was colicky)
and was not sleeping at night.

The mother was being helped by a
breast-feeding counsellor, who was
satisfied that most asp€cts of
management were being correctly
followed - the baby was well attached
on the breast, and was having
frequent feeds of unrestricted length.
The mother was offering both
breasts, changing sides afrcr l0
minutes on the first breast. We
advised her to finish feeding from the
first breast before attempting to offer
the second breast. The effect was
immediate and striking. The baby
came offthe breast without crying
after the first "whole-breast" feed; she
slept through the night for the first
time on the second night of this new
regimen; the stools became normal;
and the baby started gaining weight.
The baby continued to thrive
thereafter while being exclusively
breast-fed.
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